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Ev r ince May 1967 whel1 Favoloro and Effler

bega11 p rformi11g reversed saphe110us vein graft at

the Cleav land clinic (1) there have been fast moving

advance ill the field of coronary artery bypass
urger . In arly 90's, the concept of less tissue

di ruptio11'l hortened patient .recovery and cost
ffcctiv d livery of myocardial revascularisation

\va illtrodllced as minilnally i11vasive coronary

bypass surgery.

The definition of Ininimally invasive surgery is

till uncI ar but presently 81 % of surgeons believed
that abs nc of lIse of cardioplllmonary bypass was

th defilling factor whereas the other group (19%)
thought that size ofthe incision was more importallt

component (2).

Hovvever the ultimate goal is to provide complete

l1lulticonduit revascularisatioll with minimal invasioll

\vhil nlaxilnizing the safety and minimizing the risk
and recovery tilne for patients requiring Coronary

Artery Bypass Sllrgery (CABO) (3). The reduction

of syst Inic inflammatory response subsequent to

avoidance of Cardio-pllimonary Bypass (ePB) and

use ofsmall sllrgical access can lead to a reduction of

in 110spitailTIorbidity and mortality (4).

Currently used minimal invasive techniques are:

1. Coronary bypass surgery performed via

complete sternotomy without the use 'of
cardiopulmonary bypass.

2. Minimally invasive CABO performed via
small incision on beating heart.

3. Port access surgery using small incisi~n on

cardiopulmonary bypass and endovascular

instrumentation.

orr pump sternotomy coronary bypass

Buffalo (5) and Bennetti (6) have come out with
large series ofmyocardial revascularisation without

cardiopulomonary bypass. The performance of

revascularisation via complete sternotomy without

CPB is a reconfiguration of accepted surgical

techniques, through a small skin incision with

adequate tissue mobilisation, a complete sternotomy,
mlllti vessel procedure could be accomplished
using stabilisation devices (7). This allows

more accurate surgery on the beating heart. Octopus

is the stabilisation device which has ~evolutionised

this procedure. With its suction cups it allows

adherence to and retraction ofheart into the operative

field with less packing and manipulation of the

ventricle thereby minimizing hemodynamic

compromise (8).
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Biggest advantage of off pump CABO with
trenotomy is that it obviates the need of CPB thus

expanding its indications to patients having

contraindication to standard technique or with

ignificant co-morbid factors such as renal, eNS or
puhnonary disease (9). Moreover, it is cost effective
also. Disadvantage being technically demanding and
approach to posterior wall becomes diffcult.

Minimally invasive off pump approaches

LAST operation meaning left anterior small

thoracotomy is modified by Calafiore and

ubramanian (10). Through a small anterior left
thoracotomy incision, left internal mammary artery
is 11arvested via a video tl10racoscope and coronary
revascularisation is accomplished. Technical
p rformance is enhanced by the use ofpressure plate

tabilizers (11). These devices are designed to be

placed through small incisions. Subsequently a

variety of approaches to minimally invasive beating
h art surgery have been developed. These include
rig11t anterior small thoracotomy for bypass grafting
011 rig11t coronary artery, a11 abdominal appraoch for
utilisation ofthe gastro-epiploic vessel in bypassing
the posterior descending branch of distal right .

coronary artery. Hybrid procedures, combination of

MIDCAB with coronary angioplasty especially in

re-do coronary surgery. Whereas dense adhesions
with mediastinum may be avoided.

Port access technique

The development ofendovascular technology has

allowed CABG and replacement to be completed

via small incisions using cardiopulmonary bypass

accomplished through endovascular technology

using felTIorofemoral bypass. Endovascular CPB
system consisted of a Y-shaped femoral arterial
return canula. A femoral venous canula for drainage
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ofright atrium, an endopulmonary vent catheter and
an endo aortic balloon occulusion catheter
endoaortic clamp (12).

Advantages of port access technique is that

because of use of ePB, all coronary arteries can be
reached for revascualrisation without any
hemodynamic compromise.

Technology advances

Minimally invasive CABG is technology

dependant and fast moving advances occur rapidly.

Areas of technology allowing advancements are :

Vessel Stabilisation devices have already been
discussed, they include Octopus device in offpump
sternotomy, CABG, and pressure plate device in
LAST Midcab operation.

Control of blood flow in lumen of vessel to be

bypassed is to be maintained so as to prevent distal

jschemia. Intra-coron~ry shunts have been developed

to maintain intraluminal blood flow yet they keep
the field dry to allow for suture placement (13).
These shunts are usually bulb tipped, longitudinal
devices and are inserted into the lumen ofthe vessel
when anastomosis is nearly completed and the shunt

is removed.

Visual equipment that can produce three

dimensional view of the intra-thoracic cavity and
the heart to allow precise construction of
anastomosis have been developed which allow
brilliant light to be placed inside the thoracic cavity
and three dimensional view can be seen either on a

TV set or in mounted head set camera (14).

Specialised instrumentation for anastomotic
construction. These include sutures, staples and
biological glue (14). Robotic system will allow
steady suture placement via robotic arms as well as
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VOIce activated camera placement and surgical
assistance.

Comment: Invasive coronary surgery continues
to evolve. The pace is rapid, hence techniques as
well as equipment becomes out-modelled fast. The
procedure described for minimally invasive surgery
currently belongs in the armamentarium ofmodem
cardiovascular surgeons and enables the creation of
'Designer' myocardial revascularisation.

As Dr. Denton A Cooley noted "We must tailor
the operation to the patient and not the patients to
operation" (15). With the developing expertise,
cardiovascular surgery will be able to better conform
to this ideal.
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